
CERTI FIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT : A lawfully reg i s tered C. P. A. 
cannot b e pr osecuted c rimi na l 
l y under Section 13716, R. s . 
Mi ssouri, 1929 . 

Au _.ust 31• 1939 

Hon. J~es P. Finnegan 
Prosecutiing Attorney 
Munic ipal Courts Building 
St. Louts, Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

FIL ED J 
? 

We are in receipt of your request tor an opinion 
under d•te of August 28t h, 1939, wld.eh reads al!l f ollows: 

"on October 13, 1938, you addressed an opinion 
to )4r. David Wfi Fitzgibbon. wmwas than an 
Associate Prosecuting -Attorney 1n our office, 
relative to the right of a Certified Public 
Accountant to use a fictitious name. Your 
opinion held t hat a Certified Public Account
ant could not legally uae a fictit·1ous name . 
With your opinion I fUlly agree. 

"We have now t he question relative to t he a bove 
matter, as to whether auch accountant or account
ants using a fictitious nama (for wh ich a regis
tration has been obtained from the Secretary of 
State), may be prosecuted as having violated 
Section 13716 of R. s. Xo. 1929? 

~ou will note that the wording of the atate is, 
'If any person represents himse~£' Here t hen is 
a situation where the accountant does not false
ly r$present h i mself to be a certified pub1io ac
couQtant, for the reason that he 1a in fact a 
certif ied public a~countantJ but he does repre
sent that t he f1~ (whose members are deceased 
and whose names t hey are continuing t o use> ie 
a certified public accountant or accountants. 
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"For example, A. B. and c. are certified public 
acc~untants, they are doing business as H•skin & 
Selle, certified public accountants. Both Hask in 
and Sells are deceased. Can A. :s. and c. be 
pro,ecuted under s ec. 13716?" 

I }14ve checked the record of the issuance of a 
permit tor a f1et1t1ou. name, a nder Section 1•542. R. 
s. Missouri. 1929, in refe rence to the fietittoua 
name of Haskin & sella. I find that they were granted 
permission to use the f'iet1t1ou• name of Haskin & Sella 
and the members applying !or the name are aa ~ollowa: 

J. Harvey O'Connell. 60 Crestwood Drive 
Claverack Park 

Joblll M. ~umayer, 

J. ~dr~an Padon, 

Arthur a. carter. 

William H.. Bell, 

Clayton, Missouri 20$ 

H-otel President 
Kansas City, ~issouri 5~ 

9 Wopdland Drive 
Oakv1ew Estates 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Dublin Road 
Greenwich, Conn. 

30 Porter Place 
Montclair, N. J. 

Their p~incipal places of business are 418 Olive Street, 
St. Lou~s, Missouri• and Grand Avenue Temple, Xanaaa 
City, Missouri. I am presuming t hat all of the above 
named p•rties are properly registered c. P. ~ •• 

our opinion rendered October 13th, 1938, ~ Davi d 
w. F1ta~ibbon, Associate Prosecuting Attorney.

1 
in the 

city of s t . Louis, held that a person styling h~self as 
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a c. P. A. 1a a personal privilege granted under Chapter 
110 R. $. Missouri- 1929, and cannot be used to style 
non-resident partners or non-resident firms or i ndividuals. 

It ts true t hat We also held t hat i t was unlawful 
for a f~~or individual,operat1ng a branch orfice in 
Misaour~, to hold t hemselves out as certified public 
account~nta, the partners being certified public ac
countants of other stat ea, but not holdi ng Mia·aouri 
degrees~ but th~ reaident partners or managers being 
Miaaour1 certified public accountanta. We also held 
that a firm or partnership cannot style itself as cert
ified p~bl1c accountants under a lawfUll7 r egLetered 
fictitiOus name. In that opinion we set out d•c1siona 
in t his state an' other atatea on provisions analagoua 
to t hat of accourtancy. We also set out caaea regard
ing certified puolic accountants which arose in other 
stat es. The question aa to certified public accountants 
has not been passed upon i n t his state. I n the case 
we set out,the cr iminal atatutea were not invo~ved, 
but were mainly on the question of revocation or the 
cert1fi"d public accountant's registration. ~ cases· 
arose either in t he matter of the revocation o>£ t he 
certifi~d public acc~ntant'a permit, or by wa~ of 
1njunct1on restraining members of the board from re
voking ~he reat•trat1on perm! ta ,. or by way of ouster 
proceed·ngs against corporations who have bee~ practi
cing ac ountancy, optometry, dentistry and otl'ler prof'ea
s1ona b~ an employee who ta a regularly registered op
tometri.t, dent1•t, accountant or some other profession. 
The cas~s cited also arose by way of disbarment pro
ceeding~ against lawyere wbo were practicing law under 
a corpoJ:tation name. 

In ~1 the cases cite~ in t he opinion and dn t he 
holding of t his department on that question, we have 
not cit•d or cannot find a case i n this sta t e where 
t .he s ta~e has prosecut ed any of t he above named profes
sions by way of a criminal act i on . 

Section 13716 R. S. Missouri, 1929, reads ._ s fol
lows: 

"If any person repreaents himself'' to the pub
lic as having received a cert1f 1c&te as pr~-

t 
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vi~ed i n t his chapter, or shall assume to 
practice as a certified public accountant, 
or use the abbreviation c. P. A., or any 
sLmilar words or letters, to indioate that 
the person using t he same ia a certified pub
li·c accountant, without having received auch 
certified publie accountant certificate, or 
without having received a registration -oertif
ica~e ·, as provided in thia chapter J or if 
any person haTing received a certif icate as 
provided in t hi s chapter, and b& Ting there
after been deprived of such certificate by 
revocation.- as hereJ.n provided, shall continue 
to practice and hold n imself out as a certi
fied public accountant, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a ~isdemeanor, and. upon conviction 
t hereof, ahall be tined a ~ not leas than 
fitty dollars nor more than five hundred dol
lara tor each offense, a nd ea~h daJ such peravn 
aha~l ao ottend shall be deemed a separate or
fen~•· Nothing in t hia chapter shall be con
strued to prbhibit any person from practicing 
as a public or expert accountant in t hi s atate , 
but aa1d chapter shall only apply to such per
sona as practice and hol d themselves out to 
be certified public accountants.~ 

Under the above section in order that there can be a 
crtminal prosecution, t he person prosecuted must not 
have a certificate of a certified public aeco~tant 
but uaea that certificate unlaw~ly. According to 
your re~ent reques t you say that the members of the firm 
are cer~i.fied public accountants, but that th~ namea 
mention•d in the tictitioue title or the firm are 
names ot persona who are now deceased, and it is the 
opinion of t his department that lawfully regi•tered 
certified public accountants cannot be prosecuted un
der Section 13716, R. s. Miasouri, 1988~ As s tated 
before .*he queetiona under which we ~aaed our previous 
opinion to David w. Fitsgibbon arose mainly on the 
action ~f revocation by the respective boarda who 
have jurisdiction and control over t he respective pro
fessions . 

.. 
I 
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Sect1ion 13711 R. s. Missouri, 1929 •. reads •• 
tollowal 

•The governor shall, within t hirty days after 
the taking effect of this chapter, appoint f i ve 
persona, who shall constitute the board of ac
countancy, each member of wh ich Shall have been 
engaged in t he reputable practice aa a public 
ace~tant for a continuous period of three 
yea~a immediately preceding the paaaage of this 
chapter, one of ~aich ahall have been in the 
atate of Missouri. The persona first appoi nted 
shall hold office for one, two, three, t our and 
tive years , respectively. Upon the expiration 
of eacn of aaid terms, a member, who shall be 
a holder of a certificate iaaued under t his 
chapter, shall be appointed for a term ot five 
years . " · 

Secti on 13715,. R. s. Misaour1 , 192g, reads aa fol
lows& 

•The board may revoke or cancel the registra
tion of any certificate iaaued under this chap
ter for unprofessional conduct of the hold•r 
or other sufficient causes Provided, that writ
ten notice ahall have been mailed to the holder 
ot such certificate at least twenty daya b•fore 
any hearing there on, atating the cause of $uch 
contemplated action. and appointing a day for 
.full hearing ther-eon by the board; and provided 
turthe~, that no certificate iaaued under th1a 
chapter shall be revoked until auch hearing 
shall haYe been held or t he opportunity for aucn 
afforded the person charged . In the event ot 
t he revocation, cancellation or suspension of 
any auch certificate, the board ehall notify 
the secretary of state of its action in t he 
preDliaee, and t he secretary of state shall note 
euch order of the board upon t he recorda · kept 
i n his office.• 

Under Section 13715, aupra, the board may revoke 
or cancel the regiatrati~n or certificate iaaued under 
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t hia ~pter tor unproteaaional conduct of t he holder, 
or othe~ suffleient cause. 

In ~·· ot our opinion heretofore rendered to David 
w. Fitagibbon, which held that a c. P. A. , reg:tatration 
ia a personal priYilege, and cannot be used to style 
non-reat dent partners or non-resident firma , or individ
uals, we are or t he opi.nion that &nJ action taken against 

· any law.tullJ regiatered c. P. A. in t he State of tUsaouri, 
must be taken by way · or the State Board ot Accountancy 
1n t he DJ&tter ot revocation as set out i n 8ect11on 13716, 
supra. 

For 70ur convenience, we are herein setting out 
t he eit~tiona upon which we baaed our opinion to David 
w. F1tsg1bbon., aa hereinbefore aet out. 

CurrJ v. Inland Revenue Co~aaion, (1921) 
2 K. B. &~J 

In re E~lit, 12' Fed. l.c. 643J 

State ex 1 f. McKittrick, Attorney General v. 
Gate City ptieal Co., 97 s. w. ( 2d ) 89; 

Stat• ex r.l Beck v. Goldman Jewelry Co., 
1•2 Kan. SSl, 51 P. (2d) 995, 102 A. L. R. 
33'• l.c. 3:S7J 

W~O'ir v. Kana a a State Board of Dental 
Examiners, 115 Kan. •60, 223 P. &o8J 

In Re Co-operative Law Company, 198 N. Y. '79, 
92 N. E. 15, 32 L. R. A. (B. S.) 55• 139 Am. 
St . Rep. 839, 19 Ann. Caa. 879J 

In Re Otterness, 181 Minn. 2~, 232 N. _w. Zl8, 
73 A. L. R. 1.319 

State "• Kindy Optical co., 216 Iowa, 1157, 
2•a N. w. 332, ~ssr 

s tern v .• Flynn, 154 Miao. 609, 278 N. Y. s . 
598, 599J 

.. 
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Funk Jewelry co. v. State (1935), 50 P . ( 2d) 
945. 

KcMurdo v. Getter, 10 N. E. ( 2d) 139, (Ka sa.)J 

People v. Marlowe, (1923 ), 203 N. Y. s. 474J 

43 )\. •. . L~ R. 1095 refer a to Frasier v. She l ,ton, 
320 Ill, 253, 160 N. ~. 696, 43 A. L. ~ .• 1086J 

· Renr7 v, Sta~e, 97 Tex. crtm. Rep. 67, 260 
s. \'9'. 190} 

Crowe v. St a te, 97 Tex. Crtm. Rep. 98, 260 
s. w. 573; 

People v. National Association c. P. A., 204 
App ~ Div. 288, 197 N. Y. S. 775J 

Dav!la v. Sexton, 2~1 App.· Div. 233, 207 N. Y. s .. 
377J 

State v . De Verges (La.), g5 So. 805, 27 A. L. 
R. l526J 

Lehman v • St ate Board or Public Accountancy, 
208 Ala. 185, 94 So. 94. 

CONCLUSI ON 

In view of t he above authoriti e• , it is the opini on 
of t his department that lawfully rehiatered certif ied 
public accountants who are empl oyed by a cor poration, 
partnerahip or firm operating under a fictitious name 
cannot be prosecuted under Section 13716 R. s . Missouri , 
1929, b~t are subject to haYing t heir regiatered cer
tif icate revoked by t he State Board of Aecountancy. 

Reapecttully aubmitted, 
APPRO'VEDI 

W. J. BURKE 

3. E. TAYLOR 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 

(Acting ) Attorne7 General 

W1BI RW 


